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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medtcine 28 the surfaces will move on cach other even in the severest strain. As the ligaments slacken up movement occur.s and when a crest surmounts a crest then will great strain be thrown upon the ligaments of the joint. Not only is there an increase in the vertical stretch but also sidewavs. When the ligaments loosen up still more crest may surmount crest with impunity ancd this may be imagined to be the position in a woman who feels her joint slip in and out without pain.
In conclusion I wish to stress the importance of separating the sacro-iliac from the lumbar spine syndrome. Favotrable CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS FRo,I Lewis' vast contributions on the principles of the circulation I will mention onlv a few fundamental points:
(a) The skin and muscle circulations are each under triple control-local chemical, hormonal and nervous. Changes may occur in the skin with opposite or no changes in the muscle, and a warm-skinned limb may have poor or even dead muscles beneath. A relatively small blood-flow is sometimes sufficient to maintain a normal skin temperature. The local metabolites of muscle exercise, in the main, regulate the muscle circulation.
The orthopaedic surgeon has in recent years applied this knowledge, particularly in reabling. Quite ten years ago Fagge, of Guy's, said that: "Physiological rest does not imply immobility .
it is the acquisition of a state of eased functionz favourable to repair." tb) After arterial arrest in the ischxmic limb loss of sensation fo)llowed by motor power does not ensue until fifteen to thirty minutes later, due to interference with nerve conduction; and loss of power is often a valuable signal as to wvhether the plaster or the splint is too tight.
(c) The ischaemic limb may feel to the patient nerveless and dead; there will be pain, only if the limb has been exercised to arterial arrest.
(d) Tissues with specialized function vary in the time that they can withstand arterial arrest. Muscle will survive six to ten hours, nerve twelve to twentv-four hours, skin twenty-four to forty-eight hours.
(e) The dangers of overheating ischamic tissues are appreciated to-day, but the pendulum has swung extravagantly to extreme cold. Icing is dangerous; tissues are damaged directly, metabolite formation interfered with, and oxyhaemoglobin will not dissociate below 10°C. Icing, I believe, should be reserved for the dead limb; amputation under ice anasthesia is a first-class new method in selected cases. So "Mlv fate cries out, And makes each petty artery in this body As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve." Experiment seems to indicate that one of the most important factors in collateral vessel dilatation is a good pressure head vithin the vessel lumen. With a sluggish circulation the arterial inflow must, to a great extent, be dependent on the venous outflow. It does not seem good advice, therefore, to nurse the limb, as was advocated both in the B.L.A. and Mliddle East campaigns, in the dependent position. Such venous stagnation, in an area filled wvith all the factors favouring thrombosis, is likely to prejudice the already sluggish arterial inflow. We must not forget, too, the value of the lvmphatic svstem as an accessory circulation a scavenger; elevation of the limb (heart-level) will assist the flox and compensate to some extent the isch-emic loss of muscle power. Orthopacdists are aware of the stiff clawed toes in manv of these cases, due to the periarticular coagulation of the stagnating lymph; suich joints need to be passively moved in the ischaemic limb, jtust as do the joints after nerve section.
The role of the sympathetic system. Modern opinion views the sympathetic system more and more as an effector mechanism, wvith no sensory fibres. Sympathetic block or section increases the skin circulation, is of value for the skin or the hand-foot lesion, but has little effect on the muscle lesion. Boyd [11 has recentlv urged that no major vessel shouild be tied without at the same time sympathetic interruption. I do not agree. To dilate the skin vessels which of course we can achieve as easily, reflexlv, by merely heating the patient mav be hazardous. It leads to pooling of blood and its soaking up in a spongv unessential area, thus depriving the deeper vessels. With any vessel ligature, arteriographv shows that the blood seeks to find its wav into the main deeper channels; unless that flow is maintained, fairlv briskly, thrombosis ensues. I need only quote the latest paper of 100 major vessel injuries in wvar by Rose, Hess and Welch [2] . Their liml) mortalitv, despite rouitine sympathetic blocks, is high, and I quote their blunt comment "in no case did this procedure appear to reverse the progress from an avascular state in patients with severed arteries." DeBakev and Simeone [3] have analysed 2,471 arterial injuries in American battle casualties; 30 out of 42, who had svmpathectomies, lost their limbs (the severer cases mav, of course, have been selected for this procedure). The real test of the value of svmpathetic block is as to whether it could save the limb with popliteal vessel injury. I can quote a large number of cases where this procedure made no difference; associated damage to the collaterals had long sealed the fate of the limb. Sympathectomy preliminary to operation for the arterial or arteriovenous aneurysm was much mooted in the early years of the war; it seems unnecessary.
Elkin [4] , who has probably had the most extensive experience anv surgeon is ever likelv to have, has published astonishing figtures. He has treated some 106 false aneurysms in which some form of major vessel interruption became necessary.
In no case did he perform syvmpathectomv, none developed gangrene or other tuntoNward ill-effects in the distal limb. Neither Learmonth [51 nor Maybury [6] now do pre-operative sympathectomies.
I would touch also on one further fact about sympathectomy. Pre-ganglionic section is now the fashion. Evervone who has done any svmpathectomies wvill have observed, and anatomists (Pick and Sheehan [71) have recentlv confirmed, the extraordinarv variations in the anatomv of the ganglia and the rami. We run considerable risk of doing an incomplete operation, and ganglionectomv may well come into favour again.
The resuLlts after pre-ganglionic section have not been startlingly better; even with this procedure there is an increased sensitivitv to adrenaline-like stubstances. Grimson [8] , in a recent verv able review, backs with emphasis the radical ganglionectomv procedure. Certainlv for the leg I invariably remove, as well, the fourth lumbar ganglion. Lastly, it is perbaps right that we maintain an attitude of scepticism to the idea that sympathetic fibres have remarkable navigational qualities through fibrous tissue, and can seek and find otut the opposite cut end. Its powers of regeneration are no greater than that of anv peripheral nerve. This "apparent" regeneration is capable of simple explanation. Anv operation on the svmpathetic system, involving as it does mtuch stripping and bruising of the svmpathetic trunk, must necessarilv contuse or render ischaemic the ganglia and fibres. Nerve condtuction is interfered with, and the "incomplete" operation gives at first a good restult: later, the nerve fibres within intact sheaths recover and spoil the end-result.
Vascutlar refiexes.-Before the last war there was much ado about local reflexes arising from the bruised vessel and reflex spasm of the collaterals; arterectomy to break such reflex arcs was usual. It seems a bad operation; if there is any collateral vessel damage the surgeon has added the coup de grnce to the limb (Cohen [9]). Lewis declared that there was no physiological sanction for this theory of reflex spasm of the collaterals from the bruised vessel. An advance in the treatment of the arterial bruise is the advice of Maybury [6] to oversew it with muscle or local tissue, to assist the localization of the haematoma and the formation of an aneurysm, in the event of rupture. Such a bruised vessel does not necessarily predispose to secondarv distal clot formation, and 1 have seen several cases where only a local blockage was subsequently maintained. Arterial spasrn.-There are two types of arterial spasm: (a) benign or segmentary spasm; there is a direct vessel blow with twanging by bone fragment or "near miss". If found at operation-as for the supracondylar fracture-experience seems to indicate that it is best left alone. Such exploration is of value, for time and again the vessel is found trapped between the bone ends or sharply angulated (the latter stretching will obliterate also the collateral vessel mouths much as stretching rubber tubing narrows it-and explains whv in scme cases arterectomy appears to have been of value). (b) The second type of spasm is reflex; the local tissues have here received a severe local blow, but the cushioned vessel has had no direct damage. Such arterial spasm is often malignant in its obstinacy.
Arteriography. Diodone-an organic iodine compound is a safe medium-I uise "Pyelosil" 35%. Arteriography is of use for: Heparinz.-Unfortunately this has been in short supply during the war. Interrupted ihjections are unreliable, and the continuous drip is to be preferred. The recent introduction of Pitkin's menstruum as a conveyer for heparin [10] allows it to be deposited subcutaneously and to maintain a uniform therapy. As, time and again, thrombosis in the artery or veins seals the fate of the limb, heparin may well come to play an important role, not only after suture, but also for the limb with sluggish circulation. As orthopaedic surgeons come to evaluate their results in their older patients they will find that pulmonary embolus takes quite a toll. In the intratrochanteric type of fracture the Americans already point to its high incidence, and list it as the most frequent cause of death (Golodner, Morse and Angrist [11] ). Heparin may be used but thrombosis often comes on, even so, some time after its discontinuation. Interruption of the femoral vein is a new safety measure that I have myself used, and feel that it has great possibilities.
Vein graftinzg.-The vitallium cannulie method of vein grafting has been hailed bv Matas-the Nestor of Vascular surgery-as "the greatest advance in peripheral vascular surgery in the last twenty-five years". Blakemore and Lord's [12] results experimentally, and in the cases published, are amazing and its use by Whipple in portal hypertension has opened up a complete new approach to the subject. From the experience of American and Canadian friends one can say that: (a) The technique is not easy, and unless carried out carefully may lead to destroying or blockage of important collaterals.
(b) Where the ligature holds the cannula the vessel sloughs and the graft lies somewhat perilously after the fourth day. Rose, Hess and Welch [2] have reported on its use in 8 war injuries; 1 died on the table, and 5 out of the other 7 developed gangrene. They consider that thrombosis and spasm caused the death of these limbs. DeBakev and Simeone [31 have collected information on 40 cases-the limb mortality was 57 5%/,.
However, there is no doubt that vessel ligature in war carried an extraordinarily high limb mortality; 50 to 700h for the femoral, and higher for the popliteal. Arterial sutures should receive more trial in civil surgery. When this is not possible, the experience of Mustard [131 (3 cases) , American surgeons (14 cases)-and I have had one case -of uising glass, or possibly plastic cannule, mav revive a useful method for tiding the limb over. The dislocated knee with popliteal artery injury, in mv experience, usually has extensive damage to the collaterals: if such limbs are to be saved, then some form of vessel bridge seems essential.
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Advanices in surgery of access.-This has been developed particularly for dealing with the arterial aneurysm or the arteriovenous fistula.
(a) Proximal control is now invariably sought before exposing the aneurysm sac.
For the common femoral aneurysm I would endorse the advice of Holman [14] , that both the common iliac and external iliac need temporary ligatures. I would commend this to the orthopaxdic surgeon for use prior to hip disarticulation, and it mav well be of assistance for reconstructive operations on the hip-joint. The vessels are easily exposed by a transverse gridiron incision and extraperitoneal stripping. A word of warn-. ing. Tape over a segment of rubber tubing is these days preferred to the Crile clamp. The tape knot, however, slides in jerky fashion, and I have myself tied it too tightly and damaged the vessel. I now paraffin the tape, and Crile's clamps do not damage the vessels.
(b) Division of the clavicle or excision of a middle segment is a measure giving a first-class exposure for the axillary or subclavian aneurysm. Segment excision seems preferable, and I have been astonished at the painless free movements without loss of power after operation. This operation has been well described bv Elkin [4a] recently.
(c) Excision of the upper end of the fibula too is a very useful measure for exposure of the aneurysm of the anterior tibial artery near its origin (Elkin [4b] ).
(d) The aneurysm sac is now usually left in situ: the original operation of Matas, of opening the sac, seeing the vessel mouths and suturing them, does the least damage to the collaterals.
(e) The exact cardiac output and the load of the heart in the arteriovenous aneurysm can now be determined by the method of cardiac catheterization (McMichael and Sharpey Schafer [15] ; Cohen [9a] ). It provides accurate information as to whether the fistula in hazardous position should be operated on.
In vascular operations for the thigh the ordinary blood-pressure tourniquet band is too short, and two blood-pressure bags-front and back-are useful. Where there is much bleeding, and one is anxious to get the vessel point, I advise the use of two suckers; diathermy is invaluable; drainage is a courier of sepsis; prophylactic penicillin after the vascular operation is to be recommended. To the surgeon's armamentarium has also been added in this war fibrin foam as a haemostatic agent; we now have an absorbable pack-oxidized cellulose-and recently gelatine sponge [16] has given us for the thrombin a matrix which is universal, free from danger of antigenicity, with little local tissue reaction, and readily procurable. When it comes to amputating the ischaemic limb, experience gathered in the B.L.A. campaign seems to be of value; by dissecting skin flaps, coring out the dead muscle, a skin-bone stump can often be left, which although short is still verv useful.
Muscle biopsy has been actively undertaken in World War II, and has taught us not onlv about recovering nerve lesions, but also about the distinctive appearance of dying ischamic muscle. Whether temporary arterial or venous obstruction be responsible for the Volkmann's lesion they both may give the same ultimate result, although there is some difference in the primary microscopical picture [171. These cases should not be stretched too early. No amount of splinting will check the impending Volkmann's contracture in the leg, and much harm may be done to the aneesthetic sole by excessive splintage. Untoward effects in the limb mav follow the ischlemia, even if no gangrene or Volkmann's contracture result, and Athol Parkes [181 has drawn attention to the anaesthesia. the delayed pain responses and intrinsic muscle atrophv that mav follow the too tight plaster or the very tdematous limb. I have seen the same effect even when there has been no plaster or excess oedema, and these nerve effects may be directlv consequent on the ischaemia itself.
